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swygmen, palliards, doxies, etc. The highest rank is that
the Upright Man, who is " of such authority, that meeting with anh °f
any of his profession, he may cal them to accompt, and cornmaund n^ue5
a share or snap unto him selfe, of al that they have gained by their
trade in one moneth. And if he doe them wrong, they have no
remedy agaynst hym, no though he beate them, as he useth com-
monly to do. He may also commaund any of their women, which
they cal Doxies, to serve his tume. He hath ye chiefe place at
any market walke, and other assembles, and is not of any to be
controled." In the next section are set forth at length the tricks
peculiar to three descriptions of logue : the Curtesy Man, who
disguises his calling under the garb and behaviour of respectability ;
the Cheatour or Fmgerer, who decoys young gallants to strip them
at cards 5 and the Ring Faller, a rascal who drops worthless trinkets
about and then extorts money from the finders by claiming to go
halves. A third part is a list of tricks and tricksters, with names
and descriptions that have a humorous tang, as in these :
9. nichol hartles
Nichol Hartles is he, that when he should do ought for his Maister
hys hart faileth him. This is aTrewand knave that faineth himselfe
sicke when he should woorke.
1 8. cory favell
Cory Favell is he, that wyl lye in his bed, and cory the beds
bordes in which he lyeth in steede of his horse. This slouthfull
knave wyll buskill and scratch when he is called in the morning,
for any hast.
Thomas Harman was a gentleman of moderate fortune who lived Harman
at Crayford, near Dartford Heath, for twenty years keeping a house "Gwea
" where unto poverty dayely hath and doth repay re."   He was a
Justice of the Peace for Kent, in Mary's reign, but not apparently
at the time he was writing his book.  The depredations and immor-
ality of the rascal rabblement drove him at last to make a thorough
inquiry into their practices, and expose them to the authorities and
the public, " to the end that they might be stopt, and sin and wicked-
ness might not so much abound."    Harman's book, A Caveat or
Warenlngfor Cowmen Cur set or s vulgar ely called Vaga bones (1567),

